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S U M X Í A R Y
In this paper an attempt has been made to describe for the Dutch
Wadden Sea water movement, transport of suspended matter and the
cycle of suspendecl organic matter. Stress has been laid on the firct
that these are related subjects, which thercfore ousht to be studied in
combination. The discussion was based on observations made in the
vears rc)49 r95r in the southwestern part of the area. A summary of
the fisures found from these observatiorr.s is given in table 23.
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For a goocl uriderstandins oÍ'the results two facts appear to bc of
primarv importancc. First, there is a considerable exchange of water
betrveen Wadden Sea and North Sea, which is constantiv at work to
change \Vadden Sea conditions, so that thev approach those of the
North Sea. Secondlv, the concentration of l ight suspended material
(silt) ancl of suspended organic matter is, notrvithstandine this ex-
q:hanse, constantlv higher in the Wadden Sea than in tl-re North Sea.
t. Ll/ater moaement (Chapter II).
In the southrvestern Wadden Sea the vertical salinitv sradient is onlv
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t idal mixing, while transport as a result of differences in density plavs
only a minor part. The mixing processes are greath'stirnulated br. diÊ
ferences in water movement between channels and tidal f lats.
The rate of the exchange of water between Wadden Sea and North
Sea resulting from these mixing processes was determined from thc
distribution of fresh water, which in its turn could be found frorn
salinity f igures. The average quantity of Íresh water present in the area
studied is r3 tirnes the average amount discharged from the I.Jsselmeer
during one tide . Therefore in every tidal period 8ol, of the total quan-
tity of fresh water present rvithin the Wadden Sea is transported to the
North Sea. This percentage can be applied to every dissolved sub-
stance that has the same distribution as the fresh water.
A simple empirical method was developed to calculate the water
exchange in a well-mixed estuary b1 means of a segmentation method.
The figures calculated by means of this method for the amounts of
fresh water present in the area studied were found to exhibit a signifi-
cant correlation u'ith those calculated Írom the salinity distribution.
z. Stusqended matter (Chapter III)
Observations throushout a full t idal period at f ixed stations and in
distinct water masses marked by floats provided the basis for the study
of suspended matter. The material was divided into two fractions,
called "sand" and "siit", separated at a srain size of about 5o,r-r.
The amount of material in suspension varies with current velocity.
There is a time laq varvinc from a ferv rninutes to one hour between
the turn of the tide and iheLoment at which the minimum concenma-
tion of suspended matter is measured.
Large amounts of suspended matter are transported forth and back
by the tidal streams; the total quantity of silt transported in every
tidal phase through the Marsdiep amounts to B x r oG kg of dry weight.
There is no conclusive evidence of a residual transport of silt in one
direction or the other.
Although no substantial quantit ies of silt are supplied to the area
b1. the IJsselmeer or bv internal abrasion, the concentration of sus-
pended silt is maintained at a higher level in the Wadden Sea than in
the North Sea. The increase of rhe ouantitv of susoended silt inward
i s  s radua l  and  runs  pa ra l l e l  n ' i t h  an ' i r ' , c rea i "  i n  i he  s i l t  t ' on ten t  o f  t hc
bottom.
The higher concentration of suspended silt in the Wadden Sea as
compared r,l ' i th the North Sea is supposed to be caused by an accumu-
Iation mechanism resulting from a progressive decrease in water move-
ment (especiallv a decrease in mean current velocity) from the outer
to the inner part. The concentration actuallv observed is thoueht to
be the result of the balance maintained between this accumulation
and the loss of silt through water exchansc. The mechanism does not
prevent the loss of dissolved substances.
g. Orunic malter.
Thc cycle of orsanic matter was studied by cletcrminirig thc quantit ies
of orsanic matter present, and cornputing the phosphorui contcnt of
water and organic material. The phosphorus is partly prcsent as par-
ticulate P, partly as dissolved P. The particulate P is for the sreater
part contained in organic matter, while the dissolved P consists partlv
of organic P, partly of phosphate.
Tire quantit ies of organic mattcr, as well as those of the phosphorus
components, are subject to annual variations. The largest quantit ies
of orsanic matter and orsanic P (particulate as well as dissolved) are
found in summer, whcreas phosphate attains its maximum in winter.
The concentration oÍ'suspended organic matter (as we ll as suspended
P) parailels the concentration of suspended silt and is therefore hisher
in the Wadden Sea than in the North Sea. It is supposed that the
reason for this hish conccntration is the same as for the hiqh concen-
tration oÍ'suspende cl silt.
The concentration of dissoivccl P is ir lso, though onlv slightly, hieher
in the \\radden Sea than in the North Sea. Sincc dissolved substanccs
are exchanucd freely, this causcs a residual transport of dissolved P
to the lattcr arca. fn every tidal period a net amount of z4oo kg of
dissolvcd P is suppc-rsed to be transportcd to the North Sea. Fresh water
lrorn the harbour ol 'Den Hclder contributes to this quantity to the
extent of about 5oo mg/tide ; the IJsselmeer', howevcr, does not con-
tribute tcl this amount, sincc the phosphorus concentration of the fresh
water frorn this source is too low. The loss of the remaining Igoo kg o[
dissolved phosphorus is probablv neutralized bv the transport of the
same ilmount of palticulate organic phosphorus, incorporated in or-
sanic matter, from the North Sea to the Wadden Sea.
It follows from the foregoinu paraeraphs that part ol the organic
matter present in the \\radden Se a is formed in the North Sea. Another
part rvil l  be synthesizcd by phr,toplankton assimilation in the area
itseif. A rough estirrrate of this phytoplankton production has been
made by means of chlorophyll determinations, which show that prob-
ably onll '  4-8"/( ' of the suspendcd organic matter consists of l iving
phvtoplankton. The hiehest phvtoplankton concentrations occur in
sumlncl', thc lowest in winter. Thc production of orgunic matter has
been estimated from these data by assuming a daily growth of phyto-
plankton of 3o u/o of its own weight. The production then appears to
amount  to 5o,ooo-roo,ooo kg of  organic mat ter  per  t ide or  r ro g/m!, ,
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kg Pitide, would therefore be of the same magnitude as the production
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